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Demographic changes in the population, the decline in the 
occwrence of rheumatic fever and a more active approach to 
heart disease in the elderly have contributed to the increac- 
ing age of patients referred for surgical management of 
symptomatic aortic valve stenosis (1). Recent studies (2) 
have shown that the results of cardiac surgery can be highly 
rewarding. even in very old sac. The orevalenCe of critical 
aonic v&e stenosis in the eiderly is’unknown, however, 
because no unuelected groups have been studied in this 
respect. The prevailing concepts are based either on autopsy 
material (3) or on studies of elderly institutionalized people 
(4). Nor has the prevalence of sonic regurgitation in LUBE- 
lected old people been studied (5). In the present investiga- 
tion, we used two-dimensional and Doppler echocardiogm- 
phy to study the prevalence of structural and functional 
aortic valve abnormalities in an unselected elderly popula- 
tion. 
Methcds 
Shdy prpbtbn. The Helsinki Ageing Study is a joint 
sittdy of general am! special health cme in the city of 
Helsinki. It involves a random sample of900 perwtts barn in 
1904, MC9 and 1914 (300 persons in each age group, con&- 
tutiw 11% of these age groups in Helsinki!. The sample 
generated random numbers applied to the popolalion aegis- 
ter. This ceows situation is rcPresenMive foe the secood 
halfofthe ycu 1988: all change; upto July I, I98Sarc taken 
into account. Before the initial smvey. which begao in Soptom- 
ber1989,84personshaddicd,21couMmubccontactedand 
I44 rofitsed partkipalion. The remaining 651 pa’sot~s were 
intetviewcd and examined clioiwlly by nmxes and @nary 
These MI active participants were invited by letter or 
telephone between March and December 1990 to participate 
in the present cwdiologic substudy: 501 (77%) accepted. In 
addition, we invited 86 randomly selected persons born in 
1920, 1925. 1930 and 1935. Of these, 76 (95%) enter& oar 
study. Thus, our total study group consisted of 577 persons. 
Technically satisfactory Wasotmd rcundings for evaloa- 
tion of the aortic valve were obtained in 552 persons (%%I, 
who were distributed in the fdlwing age groups: age 55 to 
71 years, 7r, persons .,5 men [47%1): zage 75 to 76 years, 197 cxdioaraohv fmm an apical five-chamber view. Th+ weak 
persons (55 I&” [28%1); age SO to 81 y-ears. 155 persons (42 v&city was deliaed as ihe highest velocity in the S&E! 
men 127%1) and aae 85 to 86 “ears. 124 oersons (26 men d:zwsion of ltiaar Row. The samoline aate was olaced on 
12111). Ai data r&ted herein refer to t&se 552 persons. the ventricalar side of the aonk vat& GG ;tltif& from the 
Study design. Data collection was performed From March cusps nearly audible, yet avoitiig the r&m ofllow accebla- 
l99(1 to Febnmrv 1991. All institutionalized persons (n = 88) lion. The routine cursor lenath was 2 wn. 
were studied in.their old age home or loc;!‘hospital and the The peat sys!ulicflow veiociw mms the oortic valve was 
others were examined in a research ward. In addition to a measured with continuous wave Lk&er echocardiography 
thorough clinical examination, a complete two-dimensional, as the maximal spectral velocity in a signal with a visible 
M-mode and Doppler echocardio@phic study was per- envelope. All measurements of Row ac& the aoriic valve 
formed; 463 subiects underwent a chest X-rav stadv (ws- were made fmm auical views: in the sabietis studied hiaher 
ternanterior vi&) at the cardiologic visit. Ea& sabj&t’was velocities were ait found at intermgat& fmm other iin. 
informed ofthe study procedure, and the study protocol was dews. 
approved by the Institutional Ethical Committee. All clinical The sonic valve area (AVA) was calculated using the 
and ultrasound examinations were made by one investigator continuity equation as previously described (7.8): AVA = 
(ML.‘. The present report focuses on Ihe ultrasound results. V,,LVOTN_AV x w x dLVOT’14, where V_LVOT 
EehmdiogppbJ. All pxsan~ were studied with M-mode, = peak Row velocity in &e left ventricular OutRow tract. 
twodimeasioaal. Doppler (pulsed and cuntiwoas mode) aad V_AV = peak flow velocity in the aortic valve aad dLVOT 
color Do&r echccardioamahv usinn a Toshiba SSH+lO.4 = left ventricular outflow tract diameter. . . _ . . 
dectroaic scatmef with a 2.5~hfH2 b-ksducer. Although our The velociry ratio fV,,&VOT/V,_AV) was used as 9 
emphasis was on the aMtic valve, a full cardiac ultrasound simplification of the continuity equation to distinguish be- 
study was made, including determination of the M-mode left tween valvular aad sr~bvalvular obstruction. In the preseni 
v.zat&dar dimensions end the diameter of fhe aordc mot (6). study. aortic valve stemxis was not diagnosed u&s the 
The subiit was in an iadividaal oolimal o&don durme the velocitv ratio was ~0.35. This limit is suooorted bv a recent 
ultras&d examination. usually on & left side bat some&es study (9). where only 3 of680 patients whh significant xxtic 
ia aa extreme leA lateral pas&n. PJ measurements were valve stenosis had a velocity ratio >0.35. 
performed on frozen altrasound images using the measuring Aortic regurgimion was observed with color and pulsed 
&ware of the altmso+md instrament. Data fmm three sepa- wave Doppler echocardiography and graded as absent, min- 
rate cardiac cycks were averaged to give the RSULS. In the imal or moderate to severe. Regurgitation was cons&red 
case of atrial fibrillation (44 persons IF,%]) or atrioventricular moderato 10 severe if the regurgitaat jet extended to or 
dis.wciatioa (b persons [Ll%D. cycles representative of the beyond the tip of the anterior l&et of the mitral valve. The 
average heart rate observed at the visit were selected. color gain was adjusted to the hi.gbest possible level without 
Calc$cation and fhickwinp of the aertic valve cusps was visible noise. 
asses& in short- and long-&is twc+dimensional vie& and Validity and repmladbiiily. In cooperation with the 
visuallv araded as absent. sliaht or severe. Calcification was ,:her cardiology staff. we validated our noninvasive aorlic 
graded; were ifit e&de-d along the cusp edges into the valve area det&ninations by studying a separate group L: 33 
valve coaptatian and caused a cusp echodensity comparable patients (mean age 62 years) admitted for invasive studies 
to that in the anterior aortic wall. because of suspected aortic valve stenosis. In addition 10 
The left venrricular out$ow tract dimension was mea- Doppler echocardiography, a complete cardiac catheteriza- 
sued from a twodimensional long-axis view in mid- or late tion prow&we was performed with pullback transvalvukw 
aystole using the built-in twodimensional image memory. pressure recordings aad thermodilution cardiac output mea- 
l% ant& cursor was placed at the trailing edge of the surements. The aortic valve area was calculated using the 
eadocardrat echo from the cranial part of the inferventricular continuity equation and the Gorlin fomwla (10). Figure I 
septum near the aortic amdus andlhe posterior cursor at rhe shows t&t the twniawive data were in good agreement 
leading edge of the echo from the anterior leaflet of the mitral with the invasive measurements. 
valve. In the oldest age group. bulgiag of the interventricular To test the reproducibility of our noninvasive measure- 
septum into the outflow tract sometimes caused measure- menrs, IO elderly persons with different aortic valve areas 
ment ambiguity. This phenomenon was due to local hyper- were studied twice on different occasions by the same 
trophy or sigmoidal deformation of the interventricular sep- observer (i&L.) and another IO persons on diierent occa- 
tom or to an acute aortareptal angle. In these cases, the sions by IWO different observers (ML. and WK.). The intra- 
anterior cursor was placed at a septal endocardial echo and interobserver repeatability is summarized in Table 1. 
pettadicalar to the ultrasound beam and parallel to the statisticel m&c&. The reproducibility tests were made 
bloodstream slightly below yet in the immediate vicinity of using linear regression and determination of the repeatability 
the aortic anulus. coefficient (II). Chi-square analysis was used to ASSESS the 
The peak systolic Jfow velocity in the left venrricular distribution of categoric variables within goups. Comparisons 
o&w fmct was measured with pulsed wave Doppler echo- acmss several different group meam were made by analysis of 
Fi@tre 1. Comparison of noninvasive (Doppler) snd invasive (Gor- 
fin formula) aortic valve area (AYA) determinations in 33 persons 
with suspected aortic valvr stenosis. 
variance or, in cases of nonnormal distribution, using the 
Kruskal-Waltis test. Analyst: of variance (ANOVA) with age 
group and gender as grouping factors was used to &just for 
vary& gender distribution in di&rent age groups. When 
needed, logarithmic or exponential transformation of variables 
was performed to obtain normal distribution and compatable 
variances in different age groups. Numeric data am presented 
as mean value + SD. The calculations were uetformed on a 
microcomputer using a commercially avsilable’statistical pack- 
age (SYSTAT 5.2, SYSTAT Inc.). 
RE?suRs 
Calcification of the anrtlc valve. Some degree of cakifi- 
cation of the aortic valve was found in 294 persons (53%). 
Table 2 shows the frequency of calcification in the differ.:nl 
age groups; the increase with age was statisticaily significant 
(p = O.OOu). 
Table 1. Reproducibility of the Echocardiogrsphic and Doppler 
Measurements Used for Evaluation of Aortic Valve Slenosis 
MSSUICUl.S"t RMS r Value RMS I V?lUC 
Left ventricular outflow tract 0.4 0.99 1.R 0.86 
diameler (mm) 
Peak velocity m Ihc lcfl 16 O&l 19 0.44 
ventricular omflow lract (cm& 
Peak velaitv aclcss the sonic 26 0.87 37 n.95 
TaMe 2. Frequency of Calcification and Thickening of the Aortic 
Valve Cusps in the Differed Age Groups 
Abe Group (yr) 
Grade of Aortic 557 I lW6’ 80-81 85-86 
Valve Cakification In = 76) fn = 197) Ill = KS) (n = 124) 
NOW 55 172, 101 (521 69 1451 310.5) 
Slight 16(21) 77 (39) 59 WI 70 (56) 
kvere 5 (7) 17 Q) 27 1171 a (19) 
An& valve stenosis. Al) wmponenls of the continuity 
equation were found IO be age related, as were the velocity 
ratio and the c&dated aortic valve area itself. Figure 2 
illustrates these findings and the data are summarized in 
Table 3. All differences across the age groups remained 
significant (p < 0.05) even after adjustment with two-way 
ANOVA for the varying gender distribution in the dierent 
age grwps. 
A calculated aonic valve area of 3.l cm” was found in 
75 persons (13.6%). However, the ouMow tract was narrow 
in many of the elderly persons stuaied (Fig. iA), and in some 
instances the small calculated valve area was due to a small 
outflow tract rather than to valvular obstruction and Row 
acceleration. Therefore, our dethrition of valvular sonic 
stenosis was based on a calculated velocity raiio ~0.35 in 
combination with a calculated aortic valve area 51.2 oz. 
The prevalence of different degrees ;f aortic valve stenosis 
according lo this definition is presented in Table 4 and the 
relation between Le calculated aortic valve area and the 
velocity ratio is illustrated iu Figure 3. 
Fourteen cases of critical valvular aortic stenosis based 
on m sortie valve area ~0.6 cm* and a velocity ratio so.35 
(n = 12) or earlier v&e surgery in old aue (n = 2) werefound 
among the 476 people aped 75 lo 86 years. Thus, the 
prevalence of critical aorlic stenosis in this age range was 
2.% (95% confidtncc interval 1.4% to 5.1%). The preva- 
lence of at teas1 modente aortic stenosis (aottic valve area 
51.2 cm’ and velocity ratio 50.35 or earlier surgery) was 
4.8% (95% confidence interval 2.8% to 7.5%). No case of 
aortic stenosis was found in persons aged 55 to 71 years. 
Seven of the 12 persons with critical native valve stenosis 
had exertional dyspnea or chest pahr. Of this ~rooup. six did 
no1 have any evidem contraindications to valvular surgery. 
Anrtk regnrgitatinn. Among the entire study cohort of 
552 people, Dnppler signs of minimal aortic regurgitation 
were seen in 86 persons (16%) and of moderate to severe 
regurgitation in 72 (13%). The mean left ventricular eud- 
diastolic diameter in pople without, with minnnal and with 
moderate to severe sonic regurgitation was 45.0 -c 6.9, 
46.6 & 7.1 and 47.4 2 8.0 mm, respec:ively (p = 0.015). The 
left ventricular end-diastolic diameter was >56 mm in 16 
persons (4.i%) without aortic regurgitation, 7 (8.1%) with 
minimal regurgitation and 8 (I 1.1%) with moderate to severe 
aortic regurgitatia / (p = 0.034). However, no case of marked 
- 
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letI ventricular dilation (end-diastolic diameter >70 mm or 
end-systolic diameter 35 mm) was found. 
Aortic regurgitation of any degree was seen in 20.6% of 
persons without valve calcification and in 35% and 4P.3% of 
those with slight or xvere valve calcification. respectively 
(p = O.wO). In contrast, there was only a weak relation 
between the aortic root diameter and the degree of re~urgi- 
tation: the mean aortic diameter in person without, wth 
minimal and with moderate to severe valvular regwitawn 
was 33.5 + 4.2,3X8 + 4.6and34.8 2 4.4 mm, respectively 
(p = 0.033). This relation became statistically significant 
fo = 0.038) when ate and nzmder were taken into account in 
ibe aoalysia of v&nce. fro case 0, marked aortic dilation 
(root diameter z-50 mm) was fcund. 
Dkwsion 
This study shows that calcifying degeneration of the 
aortic valve becomes more prevalent with increasing age, so 
90 
that some degre: of vatvular catciiisation is found in 75% of 
people aged 85 to 86 yws. The resultant amtic valve dysftmc- 
tion ranges from no detectable abnormality to severe obstrw 
tion or regwghatirm. The prevalence ot critical antic valve 
stenosis aGo increases with age from I%to 25 in persons aged 
I5 to 76 wars uo :3 w&v 6% in those wed 85 to 86 yeas. 
M&d&& nsider;tioa9. Techni&l, adequate ultra- 
sound recordings were obtained in 552 (96%) oi 517 in this 
study of mainly elderly oersons. TLe repeatability tests and 
the comparison against rhe invasive aon~ valve area deter- 
minations supporr the validity of our techoique. Similar 
findings concerning both success rate (12) and repeatability 
(13) have beu reported earlier by other groups. 
The dimension of the I& ventricular outtlow tract is 
notoriously susceptible to measurement variation (14). This 
problem is accentuated in old geople because of local septal 
hypertrophy and narrowing of the outflow tract. This mw 
phologic change does not inAuence the diameterofthe axtic 
anulus, which ideally equals the left ventricular outflow tract 
diameter (15). We measured the outflow tract diameter 
inmediately below the anulus between echoes emanating 
from the left sep!al border and the anterior leaflet of the 
mitral valve. This approach ensures acceptable repeatability 
but introduces uncertainty to the calculation of aortic valve 
area if the outRow tract very steeply assumes a noncircular 
shape below the sonic valve. 
Significant narrowing of the left ventricular outflow tract 
may result in a small calculated aortic valve area by the 
continuity equation, even if the valve is unobstructed. A 
different and clearly slower valvular flow velocity signal can 
be registered in some of these cases, resulting in B velocity 
ratio >I (Fig. 2C and 3). However, undere!;Iimation of the 
Ime systolic valve orifice is likely if the outRow tracl is very 
m-r&v. In contrast, a low velocity ratio always r~veats flow 
obstruction at the vatvulw plane, provided that the Row signals 
are adequately recorded. Our data strongly suggest that both 
Table 4. Frequency of Aonic Valve Stenosis in the Different Age 
Groups Based on the Combined Criteria of Velocity Ratio so.35 
and Calculated AoRic Valve Area 
Aonic Valve Area 75-76’ SO-81 85-86 
(cm’) tn = 197, ,” = IS5) I” - 1211 
the calculated valve area and the velocity ratio should be used 
in evaluating suspected aortic valve stenosis in the elderly. 
Fmthemwre, subvalvular and valvular obstructions are not 
exclusive but can coexist in the same person (16). 
bvaknce 4aerlk staosk. The prevatence of et least 
moderate valvular aortk stenosis was about 5% and that of 
critical stenosis about 3% in persons aged 15 to 86 years in 
OUT study. These figures are of the same magnitude as tiwse 
reported previoosly by Tunick et al. (17) and Aroonow and 
Kmwo” (4). However, their data are “at directly compare- 
ble with ours because the former study WBS made in nona- 
genarians (n = 58) referred for e&cardiography and the 
latter involved patiems (” = 781) in a long-term health care 
F&e 3. Relation klwem the caku!&d nortic valve area and the 
velocily mtio(pcak velocity in the ktl ve”lrkutare+mlew tract/peak 
velocity across the aortk valve) in the mtire smdy cohort t” = 552). 
The Iowa kft qeadrnl reprc*nIs peraons having at kast mpderate 
aortic valve stenosis (aordc valve wea 51.2 cm and vekaty ratio 
~0.35). The lcpl kR qwdnt represent those whase small cake. 
lated mmk valve area was partly due w a small kR ventiicular 
outttuw tract. 
1.5 r I 
Pwaknce al aortk regurgitation. In contrast to tradi- 
tional views (IS), aortic regurgitation proved to be very 
Frequent among elderly people in our study. However, only 
a few cases of left ventricular volume overload were seen. 
As expected, the regurgitation was strongly related to *,al- 
vuhr calcification but, surprisingly. there was only a weak 
relation with the size of the aortic rwt. A limitation of our 
data on the degree of regurgitation is that they were based 
solely on the length of the regurgitant jet. 
Impnicat3~m regarding valve surgery in the elderly. Only 2 
(14%) of the I4 elderly persons with critical sonic valve 
steoasis had undergone valve replacement. Seven of the 
remaining I2 had symptoms and 6 of t!wse persons could be 
regarded as suitable for hean surgery. In studies (2,19.20) of 
elderly patients undergoing valvular swgery. the survival of 
sut’gictdlv treated patients has even exceeded that of age- 
andgender-matched control subjects. The likely explan&n 
is a very strong selection process of otherwise extremely 
healthy elderly patients as candidates for surgery. Our data 
fmm a Finnish u&w population support the view that only 
a minority of the elderiy who could benefit from aottic valve 
replacement aclually undergo surgery. Physicians providing 
primary care for the elderly should have a liberal approach 
when considering cardiologic studies in people with sos- 
pected aortic valve stenosis. 
